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OUR FURRISHING DEPARTMENT
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Ira (oarlera KKMly c«au atr psoad. aeeonllnf
nolhclb. Kqiujlly.
ird ymr Ibey ra.taee I0
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01 orery
.
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J. J. WOOD
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Letter' Heads.
i
f. i!l..lTTUOJAX AH).
BiU Hoads.,
Note Heads,
1S77.
Bhippikjf Bills.
^ jStotemeuta,
Oiroulors. 4nCNOWCTH & CO.,
S'
DBVGOIBTS.
I Protfrummes,
Vlsltinu Cards.
BusinemOardk '■"KSSla
Postal’s,
‘•■•rS„.mradI4w
Hand Bills,
Dodgers,
CMEKOWETH
A CO., DRUGGISTS,
Labels,
jpi’iee Lists.

■Bin aMm.

td.Mrm.:I llai al atifdo A marioaa labM p

■laf dainaaalatBd1aTba*MS'bai'^ll7au!
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Tram nM via VaeUillMCUy.
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MERCANTILE PRINTING,

H. HELDHAN, Prop’r.
MAT. LONG, HaDogcr.
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OOAI. AWD SALT,

Master Commiaaloiier’s Notice.

Old Reliable Coali Salt Agency.

J-lin K. llr.i'.wd'Su",,, .„u,„. 1

DAVIDCLARH;
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
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X. C.«-er.aarkto---------------- ---
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If you want toIfU the Imp
est man or smaHest boy, fii
any color, style or qiiality
of Clothing, you can al ways
do so from oiir mnmmoth
stock of custom-made gar
ments. We CANNOT and
Will not be undersold.
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JeweVry Oepartment.

If you wniit tlic most styl
ish, best fitting ami nobbi
est garment, there arc none
that can e<|iial those offered
by Blum, Hccliinger & Co.,
the “ People’s Clothlci-s,”
at the famous Rod Comer.
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Immense Bargains for Country MerehantsI
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If yon want a GOOD, DU
RABLE AND RELIABLE
SUIT OP CLOTHING, you
will always be sure to find
It at BLUM, HECHINOER
h CO.’S “Red Comer Clo
thing House,” comer Sec
ond and Market streets.
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After a prolenired siege upon ihe b.illerics of Oppn
and High Prices, ihc

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
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has BUcoeeded in convincing the maeseB that It ia the
only .eal conquering rcprcBentalive. the enemy having
been weighed in the balance and found wanting.
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We will be happy to »el3 BETTEB CLOTHING i
per cent, lees than that offered by othera.
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SHOVELS. TONGS & POKERS.

in goods in our line, of which we have the most com
plete stock ever brought to thie city ThU ie not vain,
empty blowing, but a faot that can be Bubstantiated.
Come and sec for yourr rlf before purchasing eleewhere.
We will make it to your interest to buy of us.
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Wrought Fire Shovels and X>og Irons.
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OWENS A MITCHEL.

B«*uUful deaigo* &nd now □ftiioms lo Nickel and Pir« Gill
and PlaiD Bl«el. Also. Fire Iron SuncU to buiL
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O. & B. BOO TS and SHOES,
o RFHT Cioroa

HIGH TESTIMONY
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Having met with unusual success we have trebled our
stock for the fall and winter, which we have received
direct from the leading manufacturing house* of the
country. This enables us to
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BAR IRON.
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“THE BOSS”

SADDLSBY AHD LEATHSB.

Uma »«ur* ase l'|in*hl.

PABLOB 0BOAK8.

OWENS & BARKLEY.
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UEATTY r*rA>e

in the smallci coiicei ii». wtui ii tjuy only t>y the caw Wo
are now prepared to do a land office business, and ii
turning thanks to the generous public for the gratifying
encouragement that has Bern extended to us, we Invite
you all to call and oxaniiue our large stock of faultless
goods
Respectfully,
J. LAZARUS.
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PRICES:
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Maysville Coal Elevators
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MAYSVILLE. KY.
READY MADE CLOTHING
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FOR A GOOD and CHEAP SUIT.

M. DAVIS PEI CLOTHIER
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Grand Opening
Of Fall Styles! E

CLOTHING

BEATTYS £.Y^.ttISP.
PAfiLOR ORGANS.
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Greatly Under that of Any Other Clothing
House In the City!
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